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Is Advice Of
WeatKerMan

Minimum By Wednesday
Morning May Reach

ICwcHty-Fou- r Degrees

...Drain your car tonight if
j (Hi havcR'tnutsomo kind of
aMi-frcc- In tiio radiator.

That was tho advice of
jacK cummlnes, weather uu
rcau chief hero, Tuesdayaft
ernoon, no said temperature
likely would drop to aslow as
24 by dawn Wednesday.

Altough a very sevcro cold
wave was blowing down tho
cast side of tho Rockies and
Big Spring felt a precipitate
drop In temperaturesthrough
out Tuesday morning, It ap-
pearedtho most sevcro part
oi inc ivavo would be felt
east of here-Low-er

temperatures were fore
cast for East Texas than for West
Texas.

Temperature- dropped below 40
. degrees between 2 and 3 a. m.

Tuesday nnd stayed around S3 and
36 decrees throughout the morn-Ins- ;,

rising to only 38 at noon.
Snow. light in the west and

.heavy in the east portion of the
naUon swirled Tuesday over almost
all except the southernmost
states.

The easternstorm started early
Tuesday. Weather forecasters ex--
Pected It to continue unabated
throughout Tuesday night and
Wednesday. It may be on of the
heaviest snows In history, said As-
sociated Press dispatches. New
York lav under five Inch, nt
snow. Forecasts for many sections
were lor a cold wave Tuesdaynight
anu weunesaay.

Ncivs Behind TJioNctca
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedaxe those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Uy George Durno

ConrcHs
TheNew Dealers have concluded

It's bad businessto attemptto draft
legislation and ssnd It on to Con-
gress for a rubber-stam-p okay.

" In the first place there's every
Indication thiw endorsementof ad
ministration desireswon't be bounc-
ing off the Ink pad as fast this
coming sessionas they did last.

Secondly, In the Ttigwell food-dru- g

bill cxecutlvo officials hae
had a concrete exampleof the jeal-
ous carewith which our legislators
guaid their preroga-
tives,

Ji a result Acting Secretary of
the TreasuryMorgenthau plans to
let the House Ways and Means
committee draft the new revenue
"bill with only suchadvice and coun--
,jrel from tho Treasury as may be
requested.

You won't ses him stepping to
bat with a whole set of bchcdules
thatcan be dubbed theMorgenthau
bill and held up in comparison to
the tax program worked out by the
Ways and Means

Only if the committee appears
headed for some tax proposal con-
sidered Inimical to White House
wishes will you witness the Treas-
ury lads making an issue. That
lint considered likely.

By the same token, Secretary of
CommerceIloper Is going to watch
Congress work out a solution to
the communications problem with-
out Interference.

. President Roosevelt has suggest-
ed the alternatives of letting tele--

. Phone, telegraph and radio (1) re-
main as theyare, (2) becomemono-
polies under strictgovernment sup-
ervision or (3) be taken over by
the government

That pretty well leaves No. 2 as
the outcome but Roper isn't going
to draw up any bill providing for
an Administrator of Communica-
tions with his name attachedto it.
He'll Just bt on band with advice.

." The administration isstill behind
tht Tugwell Bill witii all the in.
tltenca It has but wishes now the
Professor's name hadn't been ao
prominently Identified with the or!- -

'gins! draft.
All the patentmedicine bovshave

been building up an insidious back
Ire against"the young college the--

t." (At a matter of fact Tuz
velf Js 42 and has made a most ln--

lvo siuay of re
4io firoDiemj,

(Cont!au4 On fact t)
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President Rootsvtlt and hit eablntt art shownat thty wsra photographedat the White 8eattd, ttft ts rlghtt Qtorgt 0rn. tecrt.tary of war; Cordsll Hull, ttcrttary of sUtsj the Prttldtnt; William H. secretary of tht treasury Homtr 8. Cummlnns, attorney.
Rear row, left to right: Henry A. Wallace, tecreUry af agrleulturt; Harold L. Icktt, tecrtUry of tht Interior; Claudt A. Swanson,

secretary of tht. navy; Jamtt A. Farlsy, poitmatttr-gtntra-l; Danlsl C Roptr, secreUry of commerce, and Frances Perkins, secretary of labor.(AssociatedPress Photo)

Cotton
Cotton Survey
BeinswStarted!
In l Ills County
PreparationsMade For '34

And '35 Acreage Reduc-
tion Plan

A special cotton survey is being
conducted in Howard and other
counties ofthe stateIn preparation
for tha federal government's 1934
and 1933 cotton acreage reduc
tion plan

Regardless of whether farmers
participated In the plow up cam
paignHast summer or whether they
expect to take part in the long
term plan, they are to furnish in-

formation for the cotton survey.
Farmers who participated in the

i eduction campaign during tho
summer vuil receive their survey
nianKs through the mall. Others,

in the dry area, are asked
to call for their cards. Communi-
ty committeemen will be given a
supply to distribute.

After the blanks are filled out
iicy are to be returned to com-
munity committeemen for adjust
ments. If necessary,and compila
tion.

Information
Information required on the

cards deals principally with boles
harvested, actas planted and acres
harvested for the years 102S-S- In-

clusive They are simple and eas-
ily understood.

County Agent O. P Griffin
stressedthe Importance of each of
1194 farmers In the county ob-
taining one of the caids Only 775
of that number will bo mailed since
that is the total number partici-
pating in the plough up campaign.
Griffin does not have tha address
of the remaining farmers.

Community committeemen have
the right to. adjust figures submltr
ted by farmers, and when this Is
done figures on the survey blank
will be used without question when
the farmer signs up for tht 1934-3-3

acreagereduction plan
In many cases figures will be

adjusted upward,Giiffin said.
"For example," he said, "a farm

er suffered from a low yield dur-
ing a crop year. Ills aver-
age would be lowei than it would
be normally So the committee
men will adjust the average up
ward.

Reduce rercoiitate
'Also there ure caseswhert far

mers kept reducing the per
of their acreage planted to cotton
as the price declined until tht aver-
age percentage Is below a point
where no tenantfarmer couldhope
to profit. These figures will also
have to be adjusted upward."

C W. Warburton. director of'ex- -
tensjon service, also stressed Im-
portance of a complete and accu-
rate survey. He said; "The as-
sembling of the total cotton acre
age and production figures on ev.
try cowaa sarat in eaete cwwrty la
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A large crowd, as crowds go for
all-st- games played after the
regular football season,had a great
holiday Monday at Midland when a
crew of "Ble Spring All-Sta-

scored a touchdown In the last
two minutes of play to defeat n
team of "Midland 18 to
13.

What openedlike a runaway for
the Big Spring crew, a nondescript
and variegated squadof former
Big Spring high school starssprin
kled with a few former collegeper
formers, developed into a pretty
swift exhibition of hard-tacklin-g

when Midland easedover a couple
of counters and took a 13 to 12
lead.

For much kicking and passing,
running and fumbling and riding of
tht head linesman by the Big
Spring fans, Speedy Moffett and
Crlti, former team mates on the
Texas Tech eleven, teamed up to
win the ball game when Moffett
passedto Critz, who sidesteppeda
couple of Mldlandera to get Into
the open. Critx threw away his
head gear and loped across for
the winning counter. Midland had

And Fireman
Held In Jail For Homi--

cide By

PARIS UP Known fatalities In
Saturday night's railroad disaster
reached 199 Tuesday with death
of three more victims. Three bod
ies still remain unidentified as an
nvestlgatlon Is pressed Into tht
worst train wreck In France's his-
tory.

Exact total of deaths may never
be known.

Remains shapelessbeyond Identi-
fication were gathered together
Tuesday, The engineer and fire
man were held In prison charged
with homicide by Imprudence.

t

To Altar

No less than eight couplet made
this Christmas seasona memoiable
one by obtaining licensesto marry.

Friday and Saturday, the last
two days the county clerk's office
was open prior to the Christmas
holidays,'eight licenses were is
sued.

There were six American parties
and two Mexicans.

It was the biggest rush for mao
rlagt licenses, tht clerk's offlct has
eperlncedla ars.

SPRTMJ; TOWDAY

FRANKLIN RdOSEVELT

ssbIsbIsbIsbIsbIsbIsbIsbIsbIsI

Options Being Filed
Big Spring Ex-Gridde-

rs Capture
Interesting CharityBenefit Game

FrenchTrain
Wreck Death

List To199
Engineer

Imprudence

Scramble
FeaturesChristmas

time for only three or four .plays
before the gome ended.

Even a Big Spring fan found it
difficult to figure out just who was
playing on his team from time to
Ume. A number of really fine
ptays were flashed, especially Mid
land's first scoring play, which was
a long pass grabbed on the dead
run for a gain of more than 60
yards, which put the count to 12
to 7. Midland scored shortly after
the secondhalf opened to take the
one-pol- n Uead which lasted until
the final two minutes.

A feature of thegame from the
Big Spring standpoint was the ap
pearance In the early stages of
Coach Oble Bristow, former Okla-
homa U and professional star. Al-

though Oble found that a larger
waistline interfered somewhat
with his speed and his "wind" ho
exhibited some of the mean,block
ing) for which he was famed as a
Sooner star.

Henderson, McCall, Burros and
Lingo featured on the Midland
team.

Proceeds from tht gams went
to charity.- -

FieldNotes

OnNo.lEst
Given Court

Countyfficinls PrepareTo
Obtain Right.

Of-Wa- y

County commissioner court was
Tuesday studying field notes for
Highway No. 1 east of town

to procuring of light of
way.

Drainage figures are still Incom
plete,

Tht road will go In a straight
line from East Third street to the
present highway near the old ball
park site. It continues due east to
the southwest corner of CosdenRe-
finery where it sttlltes tht highway
and follows the old route to the
next turn. It then pioceeds
straight eastward to Coahomaand
continues In the same course,pass-
ing several hundred yards south of
the present road at Iatan lake and
crossing: tht railroad tracks be
tween the present crossing and
Rattlesnake Gap. It then veers
west of a rocky bill and connects19
the Mitchell county segment.

Rev, and Mrs, John Thorns of
Sterling City are guests of their
son, Rev. John O, Thorns, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter spent
Christmas in DeLeon wtttt rela
tives.

JCVINING, 99, 1SS4

CABINET
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$93,660Cash

PlusProfits
.ii-- .

JDueGrowers
Ninety-Fiv- e Per CentElect

To Enter Government
Pool

Two hundred option con
tracts signed the past sum--
mer by Howard county farm
ers participating in the cot
ton acreage reduction cam
paign went back to Washing
ton Saturday evening.

CountyAgent O. P. Griffin,
who Is sending the options
back in lots of 200, said that
farmers had the right of
three choices on their cotton
options.

They may receive title to their
cotton now, elect to pool it or
elect to hold It outside of the gov-
ernment pool.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of Howard
county farmers have electedto par
ticipate in the government cotton
pool. By doing so they will re
ceive 20 per bale of cotton on
which they have option and share
on any profits which may result
irom the pool.

Of 608 options for this county,
representing 4,6383 bales of cot-
ton, practically all had been deliv
ered andmore than half returned.

In entering the government pool
tlie farmer Is bound to participate
In- the government's 1934-3-3 cotton
Acreage reduction plan.

Should the farmer decide not to
participate In the 1934-3-3 acreage
reduction a ttht time his check is
dellvbered, his check wilt be sent
back to Washington1and title to his
cotton returned Instead.

The pool manager has the right
to sell at 15 cents per pound and
Is authorized to sell on futures.

Of 333 option holders who havo
returned their obtlons to OrPfl ..
only 26 didnot chooseto enter the
pool.

Assuming that all of the S08 op-
tion holders choseto participate In
the pool, they would receive 493,-CC-0

on the basis of $20 per bale,
Thert would then be tht possibi-
lity of additional profits.

$cvcnTrampledTo Death
At Christmas Services

MANILA, P. I, UP) Seven per
sons wert trampled to death at a
Christmas church service In the
village of Tunauan, It was report-
ed Tuesday, The congregation
stampeded when a fireworks dis-
play lighted tht altar,

1 ,

DEPUTY KETUKN8 rKISONER
Bob Wolf has returntd from

Longvlew, where ht was given
custody of Jack Boundtreerwant-
ed bert ta lacs a car (heft, charge
tat coaatctkm with taktaar of an
lairfoweWI froa HtWU WeW.

Must
Holiday
Here Is Greater
ThanSince 1929

Volume of businessenjoy
cd during the Christmasbuy
ing season by Big Spring
merchants was practically
unanimouslydescribedby the
merchants themselvesas the
best since 1929.

Merchantsgenerallycredit
ed President Roosevelt'sna
tional recovery and agricul
tural adjustment adminis
trations, the Cosden Oil 'Cor
poration's lame construc
tion and operation payrolls,
and Increasedactivity in tho
oil field and expendituresof
relief and CWA funds with
causing such unusual im-
provement in business.

From statements of Tuesday It
was clearly shown that merchants
In all lines here wilt enter 1934
with lower stocks and fewer ac
counts due wholesalers and manu
facturers than they have In five
years.

Nearly a quarter of a million
dollars In cotton plow-u-p money,
about 10,000 bales of cotton gin-
ned and sold at prices materially
better than those received in the
past several seasons,Improvement
in the crude oil market from SO

to 70 cents during the latter part
of the year, with the resulting
liquidation of debts dut banks and
merchants has placed the people
of the Big Spring territory in
more advantageousposition at the
opening of 1934 than they have
found themselves in slnca tht oil
boom days.

Merchants, and the public gen
erally, credit Administrator. -- Ho-
aitrrMqTjter's.jtr'ltJidia .maiintKi rax
nci tun civu wdwi aamirusira-tlo-n

organization with furnishing
a factor which figured heavily In
making greatervolume of buying
possible. Large amounts of pro
visions nave been distributed as
direct relief. However, the jobs
provided on CWA projects made
possible the ordinary comforts for
hundreds of families at Christmas
Ume, with toys and other gifts to
gladden the hearts of children
whoseChrlstmaseshave been pret
ty heart-rendin- g for stveral years.

s '

Girls Injured
By Automobile
Bobbie Gordon Leaves

Hospital, Darlino Mont-gomer- y,

Four,Hurt
Two girls were Injured Christ

mas Day when struck by an auto--
mooiie.

Bobbie Gordon was treated for
painful bruises and discharged
from a hospital after she had been
knocked down by a car.

The driver of the car carried
her to a hospital and repotted to
police who releasedhim.

Darllne Montgomery, 4, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom-
ery at 302 Lancaster, was treated
for bruises at another hospital
after a similar accident.

SettlesOffers King
OrchestraForDance
WednesdayEvening

Happy Kins: and his orchestra of
twelve men featuring CIovls Rog-
ers will play for a dance at tha
Settles Hotel Wednesday evening,
December 27, tht hotel 'manage-
ment has announced.

Dancing- will begin at o'clock
in trie evening.

Receipts from sale of Christmas
seals under direction of the How-
ard County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion bad reacheda total of S28S.1B
Tuesday morning, to an
announcementby Dr, Lee O. Rog-
ers, chairman, of the aale and Miss
Jena Jordan, publicity chairman.

Dr. Rogers cald that although
the sale this year already had
brought in more monty than that
of last year he expected tout re-
ceipts to pass the (300 mark, as a
number of those to whom seals
wete mailed had not remitted for
them,

Those who have not seat 1st

money fop tealt mailed to the
wert ask4 tt aW m laissialstily

C

eas

lOMSflt Of

Get
Buying

Relief Board
To Consider

BondCrisis
Portion Sold Slay Bo Ap

portioned At Wednes-
day Sleeting

AUSTIN UP .Tho TWn rall.r
commission wlU meet here Wed
nesday to consider what acUon
will be taken In the crisis facing
the commission beratisn nt inaiif.
tlclent bids on relief bonds offered
lost. Tnursday.

The commission likely will ap-
portion croceeds nt ttm hnnil ni.
and discussplans for sole of addi
tional bonds.

Hall Speaks
ToRotarians

On & fimram tin1.. .fl.u..al,.
Of Prof. W. C. RlnnVlinaTiln ..Tiol.
man of 'the committee on ruralru--
Dan relations,-- members of he Ro--
mijr uuu luesuuyneara jessHall
dISCUSS "What A Tintm-v RiiK T.

nasiit luxpects oi Its Mem
oers.'

EL V. SnennA vrns Intmit,.,
a new member. Next week's pro--
Krmn wiu oe in cnarge of Dr. M.
n. muoKi jaari .rniiups and w,
t. Aiiinnnn.
Afr. TTnll vavIa.a4 4I.& .-

Rotary,, and

uunuitaBnr nvneefs, aRotary club expects teembeta M
v ntuit )o io vtujvu upon Q 00fn 4tA .tti 4.. .t .1w ui. uuu, iu vvuih. acurejy ana

aggressively for the growth of the
club and to do their parte In the
club's financial program, said
Hau.

The snlrlt AP T7ntnrtf I. tint In l..fr
imeu in a oanquet room but to
open ine ciud ror services ft can
perform.

"It Is up to us in 1984 to live
hi. rlnM.n tout. n,t i. t..- - -- - - ..w MUM ,MWID UIO

spirit of Rotary in attendance,
In growth, in knowledge of Rotary
principles ana in our proressions
andbusinesses,'said the speaker.

A poem by EdgarA. Quest, "The
Rotary Srlrlt " was read. Tt fol
lows:
Red rosesfor the living, and hand-

claspswarm and true,
A heart that's tuned to giving, and

atrenirth tn rl.r. . d ,tn.
The sound of honest laughter, tht

joy or nonest toil;
For those that follow after, to leave

a finer soil.
All this has been and ever will be

tne notary plan,
A man's sincere endeavorto serve

his fellow-ma- n.

A little less g, a lit-
tle more for men.

Less bitter In our speaking--, more
kindly with tha pen;

A little lessof swerving from paths
of truth and right,

A little more of serving and less of
dollar might , ,

More peaceful with our neighbors,
anasiauncnerto our friends,

For this all Rotary labors, on this
its hope depends.

To smooth the way for others, to
make of life He most;

To make thephrase "our brothers"
mean more than idle boast;

To praise sincere endeavor, when
pralss will spur it on.

Withholding kind words neverun
til the friend is gone:

This is the Rotary spirit, this Is the
Rotary dream.

God grant that we may near it.
berore we cross the stream.

Edgar A. Great, Detroit.

or to leave their money at the
Douglass Hotel or Cunningham
Philips No. 1 drug store.

Of the $284.19 already received
$130.8 was obtained for Bales of
seals In elementary schools of the
city. A prize was offered to each
room selling $10 or more of seals.
At West Ward, whsre sales totaled
$50, Urs. Frank Boyle's room was
winner of a prize. In South Ward
Mrs. I C. Dahme'a room won a
prist and tales there totaled
$33.13. lira, Qtora Long's rooat-
ana hiss Audrey rftHtuw' rooasJ
we prtoes at Baat Wtnl, wbte
atiM totaUd JMJt. Matth War
a BT.7S aasl saw asSfBa

ChristmasSealSalesHereBring
In $286; More RemittancesAre Due

according

W.W stfc e tees, ,r

wt m ova raur
TH ASSOCIATED PRIM

Help
Two Billion,

300Millions
DebtsMature;

Banks MustCarry Mot Of
Load, DeclaresJetwe

Jones

WASmNOTOW (AF). -
The Kovenutieftt a, jmbur to
Tve to kelp ttve Mstkm'a
raHroatls meet two MMon,
three hnittlred ntUlfoR doumrs
of rcflnanehig: daring .next
year, In the opinfcm C Jesse
Joses,RFC efctuiwM.

Jones said, however, that
baskswill havet carrymost
of the toad-li-e

said: "We mart find a
way to heif the raflroads
meet matariag Mcarities.
Some plan of governmentas-
sistance wi have to be
worked oat tostI dwt think
wc can do more than a mtiH
part."

s

Trio Burned
In Accident,

AtOilWell
Lighted Matek Cm Gas
- Fire At Rig StMtlay

Morning
Roy Jones, Joe aStack and P.

H. Neville, members,ot a drilling
crew oa the HerrMt-Lam-b leaae
south of town, wm -- painfully
though sot seriously, Mrntd Sun-- V

day nvHTjftbstv ma atcapsag
-T 1lllllWtalFMlllMU te

have' er wsMal ,?-- tha
ftwa, steppedaway frosn the well a
few pacea and sttvtk a,match to
light nla pipe. "

The three were Burned about
their faces and hands, Reports
from Big Spring Hoapttal (Tuesday
morning; were that they were lan--
provlng satisfactorily.

Fatal Beating Of
Boy Is Confessed

a
COLUMBIA. B. C. UPUWAmp.

said Tuesday Robert WUta, auto-
mobile mechaate, isislstatslhe tar-
ed Herbert Harris Jr, nwr-- .'
schoolboy son eC a ttud store ex
ecutive, from Ms besBtt) td beat
him to deathwith aa trass,bar In a
deserted house.

The body waa fosusd s ti -

headbattered,sbte inflaa from th.
city.

Wiles arrest xatlemd su--f hi.
confession came after hour of
grilling. WH isatttcated anoiaes.
formerly eraptoyed 1st the chain
store, Officers rafueod to giveaa
motlva for the stays.

t
Spanish Cruler May
Proceed To Havana

SPAIN. UP It ma i fa. aso
cial circles Tuesday t t
Uh cruiser Jaime hd received,or--
oers 10 proceed to Kansas to yre- -
lect Spanish Interests if risij
It waa aald the cntk.ee4roaU start
shortly.

TheWeather
Mr fiariiif uJ TiniMiii w.i.
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peratures. i '
West Texas Yteir -- - ui '.

north and east peHtont tasrifc-- t.
with frost in smith sast tnrtl i

EastTezaa rr- - - ' i
colder tonlfW, frrisassj r If er to
nunu a it t nsajay to esMtse

fxuwea n eunr.'wesaaassjay
parity ctouay te Nsweettotl
with rata ea eeaai.Me m
ortb ad west peettosr--.
Mew Jtwxjee Fatr

Wr eeday,cattail filter
eastandextremeassist
turns.
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Tbe artmtnUtrailcn'a recovery
nroerara so fax la In keepuurwltii
tho Cfartatian teacUna; toplytai;
Visit practicability of a more

economic order, socially
controlled for the common xooo.'

So says a pronouncement from
theFederal Ooancty of the Churches
of Christ ta America; and the-for-

that verdict takes helps one
to understand the opportunity that
confronts the nation today.

"A mere, economic
order socially controlled for the
common cood"; those, when you
stop to think: about It, are new
wprds in the land. It Is only re-
cently that we have come to see
that the economicorder can ue con-

trolled by anyone.
Until this year we talked about

"cycles" and "economic laws' and
so oa: we looked on ourselves as
hetetessla the sjrlp of farces that
could neither be understoodentirely
nor appreciably controlled and the
most we hoped was mat we some
how might nmelltirati the abrupt
downswings of the lines on the
chart.

Tatanotion that the economicor
der can be controlled, then, is new;
arid once It is acceptedwe Imme-
diately are called upon to answer
a question or the very nignest lm
portaace.

.If It can be controlled, by whom
and for whom la the control to be
exercisedT

By aadfor the proletariat, to the
esctaatoaof all otherclasses,as in
RusalaT By aad for the capitalist
class, with all other folk reduced
to the position of mere cogs in
the machineT Or, as thesechurch-
men suggest,is It to be controlled
"for the common good"T

Jk. nation with democratic tra
ditions such as America posseses
hardly can hesitate in Its chlce;
and nee the chlce la made, several
things become clear.

It becomes clear, for instance,
that Industry doesnot exist solely
to produce dividends, but also to
provide eoods for people who need
them; that agriculture's reason for
beta Sa that it furnishes rood lor
thehtmcry, andnot justprofits for
the farmer; that, in short, every
mas who makes a living from so-

ciety canst reader a suitable re-

turn tar K and that the return he
seeders,rather than the living be
makes, la the real reason for his
tasortanee.

We eeme. In other words, to the
necessity for a complete democra--

ttaaUoa of oar society social con-

trol for the common good. The
of the recovery pro-

gram weH nay bemeasuredby that

WE-B- STHJL HELTXESS

Figures cat automobile accidents
tor IMS are, aa usual, pretty

To be sure, deaths In
traffic during:the first nine months
at the year are nearly 4 per cent
below the to'Ul for last year. But
the number of fatalities per ac-

cident has gone up by 7 per cent
aad the number of persons non--
fatatly Injured per accident has
gone up3 1--3 per cent

Reduction In the total number
of deaths can be attributed to the
fact that fewer people have been
drlvtaa; cars this year than last
the registrations for the first half
year were 0 per cent below the 1832

.flfurea. Tte fact tnat tne acci-atent-

themselves are getting- - dead'
iter oaty can mean that we are
driving more dangerously, mc
carcleuly, mora selfishly, than be
fore.

The situation, aaamatterof fact
is actionalscandal,and at far ws
have shownno sign that we know
how to do anything about It

Doctors Give Creosote
For Chest-CoW-s

Far manyyears our bestdoctors
have prescribed creosote in some
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, knowing how dangerous ft
Is to let them hang on.

CreoTBUlslon with creosote and
abr other highly Important medici-
nal elements,quickly aad effective-tlvei-y

stops coughs and colds that
Otherwise Slight, lead to serious
trouble,

Creomulsloa la powerful In the
tnetmesat of colds andcoughs, yet
It Is absolutely harmless and la
pleasant aud easy to take.

Your w aruggtst guarantees
Crtsniiisslnn y refunding your
umy la yoej areuotTeMevedafter

tiaUa Omawjislin aa directed.
Beware the esaaah r csM that

saaca vraesnui- -
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Once Gy Pfckftrft, CabeerkMNw,
lypttie MarrVuii

Hollywood There w h
ceo McM lowlnr on the tree at
Mm gatta o( whites-walle- d Pickfalr
this Christmas season.

But Pickfalr, dark except for
seaUerea squares ftt electric
brightness In the lenranta roomie
win be carrying on us silently

role in U dramatic lUe
lory of 1U mtstreu and lta for--.

mer master.
Ta srbola romance of Mary

Plckford and Douglas Fairbanks,
from their marriage nearly 11

"Wt"ySaaJa .KKIi J1 aB4VflBB

years ago to the final unhappy
ending, can bs told In terms of
this spacious, home-lik- e dwelling
that through the years was the
film coloayVi Invariable answer to
the comment that martial happi-
ness seemed Impossible In .Holly-
wood.

A PABTNEBcBIIP THEN
It wi a comfortable estate in

Drverly Hills, purchased by Fair
banks amd occupied as his borne,
when Mary Plckford came there

his bride. Together Mary and
Doug supervised Its renovation.
gave It a new dress" and new.
adornments to celebrate their own
statr la romance. Pickfalr Pick
for Plckford and Fair for Fair-
banks ehone splendidlyin its new
coat of white amid its rich setting
of rolling lawns and luxuriant
shrubbery.

- E rW
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At this distance it Is
for Americans to form
opinions about the rap-

id, and more or less se
cret In Burope on the
subject of To attempt
to guess what are Hit-l-

intentions In making this or
that or what are Sir John
Simon's or Slgnor

Is to lose oneself in a maze
of And yet thought we
can not Judge the details of the
current we know
that the ultimate issue la whether:
there la to be peaceor war, and
that this issue concerns us

It Is, that
we establish clearly In our own
minds the by which we
Intend to be guided. I do not
have any Illusion that all the nec
essary of a complete
American foreign policy are clear
to me, but It may perhaps be use-

ful to set down what does now
seem clearand to Indlcaate what is
least clear and needing to be caie--
tully

First: However,ardentlywc hope
for peace,we haveto that
war is a real Tbercrore,
though we may continue to hope
for thd best, we have to prepare
oruselves fa. the worst No com-
petent observer of re-

lations would, I think, when he Is
candid, disagree with

Mr. Frank H. Sunondain his "Am-

erica Facesthe Next War" when
he writes that: "Men may still
assert that a new war In Europe
hasnot yet become Inevitable. With
on even greatershow of warrant
they may argue that it Is not to-

day But what no man
can longer deny witn reason alter
the German election of November
12 is that war Is a presentpossi
bility . . . . " This in substance
Is the of Uu. legal ad
viser to the American at
the I'r
Allen W. Dulles, who, writing In
"Foreign Affairs," says that un
less there Is a new peaceconference
in Europe which solves the terri
torial between Germany
and her "Kurope will be
taking the road wheih may lead to
a mapor conflict unless

decidedIn the meanwhile
to adopt the heroic remedy If in
fact It be a remedy of
military action

These arise
from the that the ambi
tions of Germany are
able with the Interests
of her The
ambition, frankly in
the Nazi program, tn the book of
the German and Instill
ed In the of tbe peo
ple of of tbe
youth. Is to unite un-H- r their flag
the Germans in ths
countries. This ambition means

and

hi AH

aTeaiHt near
Baas.
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America The PossibleWar.
obviously

impossible
responsible

confusing;
negotiations

armaments.
Chancellor

proposal,
intentions, Mus-

solini's,
speculation.

maneuverign,

pro-
foundly.

therefore, important

principles

principles

explored.
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possibility.

International
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preventive
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surrounding
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DAILY .EVENING,

and

And

An Jkmt
noejaj.

Tlra waterssat tie
rcnectea m ewer (toys many a
gathering of notafetea, and Mek-fair- 's

spaciousrooms otteredwarm
hospitality to a long fmcceaetea of
dlsllngulshed visitor.

Tbe house, many times renovat
ed and enlarged, still Is white and
lta Betting still Is green lawns and
colorful gardens. The artlstlo
treasures that Mary and Doug
brought there remain aa before.
Bet Pickfalr, beautiful as ever, will
be somber this Christmas. Mary In

of

o

to

of

has gone to Mew York to consider
plays, Doug- Is stln tn Europe, the
divorce action has been filed.
Owen Plckford, Mary's niece who
Uvea with her, is to Join Mary In
Niw Tork for the holidays.

OAT LAST TEAR
Last Christmas waa different

Pickfalr was brilliant. Fairbanks
bad rushed home from abroad to
Join Mary foT the celebration.
There were friends around, callers,
and a party. And Mary presented
Doug with, the latest improvement
to Pickfalr A "western" roam for
whose furnishings she had scour
ed the pioneer towns.

itvt this Christinas seasonPick-fai-

wll be "dark" and Its dark
ness and silencewill express,more
eloquently than words, what has tobefallen it

'ofthe dismemberment of several
statesand the creation of a nation
of eighty millions, which would be
incomparably the strongest power
on the continent

This ambition can not be realized
by" peaceable negotiation. There-
fore, ofone of two things must hap
pen: either uerjnany must re-
nounce her ambltlpn, and decide to
live within what are substantially
at least her preseut boundaries,or Itshe must arm herself and then
fight

of
Second: As long as this Irrecon

cilable conflict exists between Ger
many and her neighbors, all the
negotiations about disarmament,
however, Idealistlcally theymay be
described, must be regarded as the
efforts of all the nations concern
ed to strengthen or to sa 0uard
their position for an eventual war.
When Mr. Slmonds says that the
rise of Hitler "marked the transi
tion from a post-w- ar to a pre-w-

era" he has Illuminated with a
brilliant . rase the essential and
dreadful truth It Is not cynicism
but simply lucidity which compels
us henceforth to look at every pro
posal put forth from Berlin, War-
saw, Prague, Rome, and Paris
a calculation by military and dip-
lomatic strategists. Thesenegotia
tions are not being conducted by
pacifists but by diplomats and and
generals who are maneuvering for
advantage In the balanceif power.

Third: In these negotiations the
United States can take no part
whatever. For having no intention
of concluding an alliance of any
kind, by treaty or by Implication. It
bos no right to Intervene In the
alignment of forces In Europe. It
has no right to encourageFrance
to resist theGermany demsnds,be
cause it has no Intention of help
ing to enforce that resistance. It
has no right to press France to
disarm becauseIt hasno intention
of helping to defend France or Po
land or Czecho-euovakl-a or Austria
if they are attacked. The game
now being played In Europe Is one
lu which only those have the right
to take part who are willing to
stake their for.unes on the result"

Not only have we no right to in-
tervene even by exerting moral
pressure, but It Is againstour best
interest to d oso. Moral Interven
tion will not affect tbe Issue where
but It can implicate us In the re-

sult by committing us to a posi
tion from which later we could not
honoibly withdraw.

Fourth: The problem confronting
the United States Is to determine
how It "can bs neutral in the event
of war. I do not know the answer
to that problem. But X think that
It Is possible to define ths prob-
lem somewhatmore concretely.

Our historical experience for a
hundred and fifty years seems to
me to prove that we are drawn in
to a Europeanwarwhen Great Bri
tain Is a belllgarent and that
stay out when Great Britain Is
neutral. We were drawn into the
Napoleonic wars. We were drawn
Into the world war. We stayed
out of the Auatro-Germa- n war, the
Franco-Prussia-n war and tha Bal
kan wars.

Ths reason for this evident Our
connection with Europe la the
North AUantlo Ocean, and Orcat
Britain la tha dominant maritime
power of Europe. If Britain ia at
war, abacloses tha seas,aBd la tha l

'pastwe aa nutrsls,have had eUa--l

jkX--. -

IncreaseIn

h Reported
FeHrtccH Fer Cent Axltletl

la JNevember, Snrvcy
Shows

. ;
AUSTIN An Increase of It oer

cent In retail dollar salesoccurred
Nov. 19 over Nov. 19S2, accord

ing to reports to the University
Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search'from 81 retail stores' locat-
ed In an sectionsof Texas.

The decline In sales from Octo
ber to November waa about equal

the, average drop between these)
txro montna for tne past seven
years, the bureau's report said.
Total sales for the year to Decern--
ner J were sUH below those of the
corresponding period last year, but
the discrepancy has now dwindled

only 2A per cent During the
early months of the year sales
were more than 30 per crnt below
those of the corresponding month

the previous year.
All cities from which reports

are received show a gain over No-
vember, 1941, hut only Austin, Gal
veston, lYart Arthur and San An-
tonio registered an Increase over
October. Abilene. Houston. Port
Arthur, Baa Angelo and Wichita
Baasare the only dtlea to report
larger tales for the first eleven

tha of the year than In the
ecTtMporiHny; period ta ISM.

departmentstores havlnr an--
nual salesof 6UQ or more each
aaowed an Increase of U per cent
over November, ISO. while those
with anannual volume of lessthan
SWQeo had sales XI per cent
Kreater than those of last year.
Increases la women's specialty
shops and men's clothing stores
were 14 sod SO per cent respective-
ly above sales in these storesdur--
ine; Jnovember, 1932. The only
group to show a drop from lastyear was dry goods and apparel
stores, and the decline tn this
Troup was only i8 per cent below
uiai or tne corresponding month
last year. The ratio of collections

outstanding accounts was 3
icr cent, compared with 80 per
crai in iMovcmocr, 1S32.

a

Radio Control Topic
For Sciool Debates

The question for debate In the
TnterscholasticLeaguo this year Is:
Resolved, That the United States

.should adopt the essential featureth... nti.1. e..... ., it.--.r..MSi. aaicin vi raura con
trol and operation

This question." accordlnir In
Miss Kitty Wlnco. who has bi-e-n

elected director of the debatecon-
test in this county, "has the great
advantage of enlisting the interest

pupils from the outset Every- -
ooay, old and younr la a rmlln
'fan', almost without exception.Tha
debate involves a discussionof the
best use to which radio mu h uit

is nececsaryto examine the va
rious plans different nations hava
adopted in seeking to make radio

Just as much social service as
possible. England has one plan,
Germany another, France another.ana so on. The pupil who studies
this question wiThave his vision
enlarged by malting a world-wid- e
survey of radio con.rol and oncra.
tlon and making critical compari
sons witn tne meUhod used In this
country. It Is a vital public ques-
tion.

er to fight her, as we did In 1812,
or fight her enemy, as we did in
1917. WhenBritain Is neutral, it Is
easyfor us to be neutral. For Bri-
tain and the United Spates togeth-
er then have the same Interestand
no European power Is strong
enough to defy our combined pow-
er.

The questions we have to deter-
mine, therefore, would seem to be
these:

A. In the event of a European
war In which Britain participates,
can we devisea policy of neutral
ity which Is honorable andpracti
cableT our traditional policy ha
clearly not worked when put to
the test In the past and we have
no reasonto think It would work
in the future.

B. It we can not by ourselves
formulate a new policy that we feel
reasonablysurewill work with Bri
tain abellglerent do we not have to
consider a discussionwith the Bri
tain Commonwealthof Nations de
signed to work out a reciprocal po-
licy?

C. Is there not reason to believe
hat Canada, Australia. .lew Zea

land, South Africa, the Irish Free
State and the United Kingdom It
self, have the same vital Interest
that we have In framing this prob
lem? From our point of view,
consideringthe growth of American
power and the Increasing autono
my of the Dominions, a war In
which Britain was engaged while
we sought to enforce neutral rights
would be potentially disastrous.

D. Does It not follow that with
a European war a distinct possibi
lity, the English speakingpeoples
have every reason to look after
their own vital Interests and pre-
pare themselvesfor what may hap
pen?

These are questions which '

have to couslder coolly and quietly,
with a detachment that la all the
greater bscauoethe Issuessue so
momentous. On our finding ths
right answer to them may depend
ths happiness of this generation
and even, it may be, of children yet
unborn.
(Copyright by McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
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Tha snowstorm chat anatried ever tha eastmeant suffering for etna, but not for tha unempteyeaglrlt
and women at CampTcra. SearMountain.New York. They took to their aMs and had a big time. Hera a
reap waves faHy ta a pnotngiaalnr. Camp Tera. organisedfer tha car of Jobless woman, la apenseras

by Mra. FrankKn D. Reoasvert (AssociatedPress Mot)

The Bureau of Public School In
terests, Extension Division, of the
University ot Terras, has collected
seceral publications, copies of
which are distributed to member-school-s.

First cornea the official
Debate Handbookof more than 200
pages,next tbe Reference Shelf on
Radio Control, a cloth bound vol-
ume of 300 or more pages and
third, the CongresslnoalDigest Is-

sue In which the proa and cons
of the question aresetforth by the
best authorities.

"Final entry date for the debate
contest la set for February1, and
each schoolIn this county expecting
to enter debate shouldnotify me
before that time."

a

RemovalOf Texas Ranger
Editor Places Local Boy
In Unusual Position

AUSTIN The January issue of
the Texas Ranger, University of
Texas student monthly, Friday
went to press with Curtis Bishop,
Big Spring, as acting editor-in- -

chief
Bishop, associate editor, took

over the supervision ot the maga
zine, when Morris Glass, Abilene,
was removed from office by tho
discipline committee because of
"failure to uphold editorial pro-
priety by excludingunfit material."

-

'

His appointment aa acting editor
by the board of directors ot Texas
Students' Publications, Inc. waa not
only unusual in that it marked the
second vacancy to occur on the
Ranger staff this year but also be-
cause"Bishop la the first freshman
In the history of the university to
ever edit a student publication. He
enrolled In Texas last .February
and has only twenty-seve- n hours
to his credit

Glass, meanwhile, definitely an-
nounced his Intentionto appeal to
ths grievances committee of the
university regents, and Bluford
Jester, chairman of the board, stat
ed Friday that the case would be
Investigated at a meeting January
5th.

Two thousand students were re-
ported to have signed a petition
protesting the action of the disci
pllne committee In removing
Glass, as an unjust action. In i
recent meeting the students' asscm
by recommendedto the regents
that they investigate the case

Bishop, uho has beennight edl
tor and arts editor of tbe Dally
Texan, sports editor of the Cactus,
and who aorenrs trgularly over
KNOW, Austin radio station, sold
that there voulil bs some change
lp the edltoiitl policy of tbelan--
ger. "We're running mora fie- -
tlon." he said, "and changing the

iMA le

UNBELIEVABLE,
but TRUE!

trouble.
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Tkirty-Ou- e Matadors
Are AwardedLetters

LUBBOCK Announcement of
thirty-on-e lettermen of the Texaa
Technological College Matador
football team and awards to out
standing players were made at a
recent banquet held In the Hilton
Hotel here. Aubrey Butts, Htm--
man, Oklahoma, was selected by
the coaching staff aa the best
blocker; Matt Hitchcock, Lexing
ton, best blocker In line; Benaje
McWIUlams, San Benito, best bloc
ker in open field; Malcolm Martin,
Lorenzo, best fumble recoverer;
Bert Williams, Lubbock, who did
not play enoughquarters to letter,
best punt blocker; Raymond Bar-
ton, Lubbock, best tackier; Gaines
Davis, Abilene, best tackier on kick
offs and punts; and L. J. Sollis,
Sherman, best iiass Intercepted

Ed McKeever, Spofford, and Sol-
lis, were tied for pass Interception,
the award being decided by the
toss of a coin. The same manner
of decision ruled in tha three way
tie between Bennla McWIUlams,

editorial scheme somewhat I
don't believe In serious edtlorials.
We're goln In less for lakes and
and mote for features that have
local color."
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EDI"s"W JarVarMkaBBBMrif fnna
QUI at'TIMUft oJNstir has baa.
IMttMfl . aBBBhaataaar sWiir of tha
Bhsriffa. mmk. at tanavt.V.
aslne by tan a"4saaaaHaWiraaj saaMtafd irf HlSa

ssoetatHm.
Blrei Iff CHtt ' f --aaktedl

publication f
Deputy Sheriff J. 1). sssteai ef, jjj- -
dalgo county aa aaeseaats aaanaow
Ins; editor. Tha fwet aMton ot
tha revampea lBaaastai peobahlv
will appear aaeat-- JanaSHv15, Do- -
ten stated, and wHl be ehaageden
tirely except or uao iiiuivu

Departments wilt bs eatabllihed
for each phase ot fease,ftccra'
work In Texas.

Tho Sheriffs Mafaabte ia the of
ficial publication of Uw,Merlfr
Association of Texas, which In
cludes the North, South. Sast and
West Texas PeaceOffleeta' .Asso-
ciations, as well as the Valley
Peace fA'flcers' association In the
four Lower Rio Grande Valley
counties.

Special emphasiswill be given
legislation pr.talnlng to peace of-

ficers, such aa" new betes pending,
new law a passed and legal deci
sions concrining uio work of
peace officer. Bona stales'. An-
other impcrUiit section wlH carry
photograrha nX crimteak wated
by ataU officers or taMartaat
criminals waiUd by federal off-
icii.

a

Miss Lucll- - Thomas, daesfhter ot
Dr. andMrs. J. & ThomaaafKM.
land, underwent ah operaUmi fer
'eaahMaaaaBiaal a4 Aktea. Ji ant .u vnaivnernK awatinay.

I..KUJIU grand,daughterof,r. and
H. Hurt ot &g Sprktf.

Malcolm Martin and Bert WttHarea
for best punt blocker,. Wt ,Bert
Williams winning ths honor.

Lettermen ot the season, other
than those already mentioned,are;
Elva Baker, Abilene; Qwynn Dow- -
ell, Royce City: Lacy Turner,
Claude: Toby Greer, Comanche:
Leonard Curfman, Electra; D. M.
McEIroy, Dallas; Laurance Prid- -
dy. Gainesville: Yancey Price, i
Lubbock; Marlon Harris, Balllsaw,
Okla.; Adrian Clark, Deniaon; Bob
Crawford, Lubbock: 3, V. Beau-cham- p,

Greenville; Bam Jones,Abi
lene; Clarence Young, Ralls; Ted
Wilson, Sand Springs, Okla.; Wood
row Wilson, Lubbock: W. Nichols,
San Angelo; Elmer Fortner,. Sher
man; Wilson Gllmorc, OIney; G.
B. Morris, Seymour; Carlton Lu-pe- r,

Houston; and Manager Cy La
Master, Perryton.

Special guests at the banquet
were the San Angelo High school
Bobcats snd Lubbock High School
Westerners.

ChestColds
Best treated

without "dosing

Ygij VISBS
WMHg

you money, time. r4

. '
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DO YOU KNOW that today la this highly enlightenedworld there are
millions of people who neverheardof tooth-past- e; millions who Hever saw
a fountain pen and wouldn't know what It was If they satlt; who sever
tasted ginger ale, or owned a flashlight; millions of women who sever
heard of a permanent;hoys and girls ho wouldn't know a tennis racket
from a basketball?

Unbelievable, but true! And why? Just because la the remote,
places wherethesepeople live thereare no newspapersand folks seldom, If
ever, seea magazine.

Contrast this with jour standardsof living an electric clock oh
your mantel, an electric refrigerator In your kitchen, a vacuum cleaner,
colorful draperies,modish clothing of fine fabrics, foods carefully pre-
paredfor you by greatmanufacturers,shoesand hate In the lateststyle

and then say a greatbig '"Thank you" for advertising.

Without advertising you would be living la a pastgeneration. IJsle-In- g,

open-mouthe- d, to the stories of-so- wayfarer with tales of radios,
telephones,furniture, cosmetics, silk underthlngshe had seea.iahis trav-
els. 1

Head the advertisements. Always there k something new, always

1

1
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Positively End December31st

For One Whole Year
By Carrier

DeliveredAn where in
Big Spring

For OneWholeYear
By Mail

DeliveredAnywhere in
U. S.

Theratesarepostively thelowesteveroffered atanytimein thehistory of TheBig SpringDa ily Herald Hundredshavealready, ak em

advantageof thesebargainsandhundredsmo rewill wantthesavingsit is possibleto make-- --SO DON'T DELAYTAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESERATES BEFOREIT IS TOO LATE! :

-

PAY A YEAR IN ADVANCE AND SAVE MONEY!

Stop your Carrier Boy Cometo ou or mail in your subscriptionTODAY! '. flu

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Maet m troubl with Nichols;
Jmtk't kvs to go farther than the
iPMiliuiiu book to place him' con-fAi- d

Baldwin. "He lived here
"hi .Vanceuver moat of hli life, I
sIM. MeOU! graduate, ataff cap--
wn ovraea, got a V.C. at Vlmy,
iwtt the laat ten year he'a been

th a city conaiructlon company.
Their head architectnow. Bachelor

Mrtera at the FraalerClub. Noth- -
fctg out of the ordinary about him
mi i couia dig up, and Tve been

angfilng' aome.M
"What about the other peraonT"
"I've got you a bang-u-p lead to

work on. Jut talked to a couple
--t NJcholV frlende who've met her
Mverul time. Her name' Volkov,
Bonva Volkov. T.!v. In vioim-- i

cache in a private school, and's
-- secretary for the Emigre Society

m uinaaa. mam all I was able
o find out, but Tve located a party

' hero who know her very well, and
' Z think he can irlva vou a lot nt

teietaii about hr Rhall T !.
arbund for Vou In the liff Mr? .

.MP'Hea hand was bony,Good, mln-h- a looked M

Volkov. Vnlknv Pnrt
Seated the strange name in him
ef a he went back to the porch.

At least he knew her name now,
and within an hour he was going
to find out something about her
Mfe, background. After that

e never quite vanish from. mm.
He rejoined y Merlin' outside

'While they waited, A-- remarked
twually:

rld you know that Laydon, the
rfcead of the Provincial Police, Is

tog to bs relieved this coming

'Is that soT Who's taking his
. ytaceT"

Tou."
Curt's cIcrarettB Amnuii frn ui.rr. t i.kumagera. --xj-
"It you want it. I've been doing

aecae quiet investigating and I" tbe y of the-- land. A doren
poHUcal hangers-o-n are after the
Job, but the Premier doesn't want
thai kind. He phoned me yester--

- and asked when you could
o to see him for a personalcon--

vterence. I can tell you positively
v u ytju want tne job I've got

nough support lined up to awingn wr you.
No" he waved Curt's interrup-fo-n

aside "don't thank me. I'm
- doing this becauseyou rihd I
Rfcappen to be friends but becauseI

onslder you the best available
an for that Jpb."

wanted nnthlm a ut.
offer, fine as it was. He saw itas anotner attemptof duty to keep

him from returning to the farNorthj another of the Invisible
bonds that were, being thrown
around hlra. But still he did not
refuse it outright, then and there.

Baldwin came, and they started
down town. Parking in a section of(.dingy stores.Baldwin tnnir him ...

ia creaky stairway and knocked at
"wm apartment.

A young man, a stocky hazeUy-e-4
foreigner, opened the door, saw

them, and bowed politely.

ACROSS
L Upll
. Sllvr coins

f. Frozen irsterIt. In bshslt of
M. felunlih
Is. llelTglous

sister
15. Flood
17. FerUlt spots
II. Near
10. Abundant
M. Curied
. structar
as, TDicKness
M. Small nail
H. Capital of

Brazil
H. East Indian

ot
food

It. Flower
U. Tree
M. UTthologtcsl

hunter
H. Biblical

charscttrII Perulnliur to
, tbs Alpstt Entbuslastle

devotMi
slang

.
M. Jlura
4U sun

molam
AM IPti.

. Mother

4i.,FtrweU
4S.
8. ComteUatlon
IC Bear
5S. And not
ST. Number
IS. Kallered
H. SUIn

1, Toward the
. .sternz. Note of a

dove

"Heeiter BaldweenTMy fader he
expect you and your freimd. Kura
In, pile-H- e

led them Intn a nn.ll altHnv
room and etepped out to get hi
lamer.

Crut alanced about the mom. Er.
crythlng In It breathed of imperial
Huwla the Ikon of Holy Marv. a
word above a bookcase,a cheap

lithograph of NicholasII, a Kremlin
800W scene,a limnnr bn lha tm.
bie. U was typically tha dwelling
Of an emlarta. Ilvlnir In nowrir.
fulllelr hoping that some day the
oia oruer wouia De resurrected
from Its crave and ihev could r.
turn to Homeland, estates, ease.
An old man came In the fol-

lowed by the son. His hair was
white, his thin face ravairta with
furrows. Curt Judgedhim close to
eighty. He was astounded later to
learn that the man was only fifty- -
seven.

Baldwin Introdupcrf "VmAnr
Plehhanov.I want vou to know n
comrade. Mr. Ralston. II. I th.
one of whom I spoke."

The old Russian bowed
and made them welcoma. dirt

him. HisI'll. there In twenty
Vtes." tlred and de,palrtn

Sonva

her
could

Curt
vthe

article

Work

DOWN

room,

and hlS VH ...m.rl in VinM r.n..
fair Im tk-- U AH,k- - .

lies, probably, of that horror trail'
out or uiDcna.

lie oroacned nisnumn.. .

tully. "Mr . Plekhsnnv m
iriena nere told you, I'm a govern-
ment agent gathering data about
the various forelcrn lunrlniinm in
this country. Our object is alto
gether friendly; we're merely mak-ins-r

Tecordii nf th.lr n,ntin.i ...i
activities. Misa Vnlknv ! ...
tary of your society, and I'd like to
una out a lew facts about her. My
friend tells me that van knnw h.r
quite wen."

Yes. I know Princena Rnnv fnr
twelve years, and her father before
inav

"Princess Sonya T"
Her father Is Prince Stnshn

Volkov."
Curt CaUCht hla hr.nlh iKink

"Prince?" he managed."A courtesy
unci

Plekhanov smiled. hit nnn..
scendlngly. "You know very little
about Russian heraldry, friend
The Volkovs are an old Kiev nnhii.
Ity, one of th oldest In the Em
pire.- - tie tola his son, "Bring our
guests tne picture that Prince
stepnn gave us

Curt whistled beneath hi.
breath. Sonya's father a nrinr.'
ne nad susDected ah. wn w.li
born. But he had never lmuglned
mat ner Mood was quite so blue,
and she herself had not once hint-
ed that ahewas of noble hlrth.

"You mentioned h.t. ?,.,. Anm- . . ...a.. UVH
im uve nere in uinadaT"

"At Victoria. And her hrofh.r
uarl."

"What do thev do?"
"When Prince Stenhn fir.t ..m.

over, he accepted work In a. lum
ber yard aa a srrader nf fimh.- -

Like any common muzhik" Plek--
nanov made a gesture of shameat
his countryman's lack of pride.
"He rose In hla .mninvmni. t.
is some official now, and Carl Is

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

AFT.mRMPlHlslTWAlul..l

mmi.k v EKieiThiDli Is

t. De mUtakea
4. Courts ot

eating
I. Tavern
I. Containing

metal
T. Comptratlv

endlof
i. nit

. l'uttlns la
10. Hint
11. Tjrpa measure

II. Syllable used
In college
cheers

II. Whits
vestments

21. Belonsinsto
me

22. Iteelons
2J. V.Tl.y on the

moon
21. One who U

with
another

21. Nominal value
of stock

27. Nest of u bird
of prey

. Cover with
cloth

10. Put on
1L Matsacbusttta

cape
11. Cereal rrass
17. Greet Lake
41. Pronoun

z. iiowin
Implement

44. Third power of
a number

4ft, Repair
41. Ulgh In the

musical
scale i47. Scotch rtvsr

4. Pastry
IS. Conjunction
61. Plaything
62. Before
IS. Sun god
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Many thousand Qlrl Scouts like the two happy Samaritan arc now
distributing basketsoverflowing with Christmas bounty for families thai
...III k.u.1.. IL Uk U ml I ft .....ll.l - I ... ...
win uuitmi i.wp. knv Hiiniii ! a igrvua oaieoration

a field expert for the comnanv
For a time was crnv.rn.a. In
a rich family at Victoria. Now ahe
la teaching language In a private
scnooi." j.

sB
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Sonva

The son handed Chit- n nliAlft .
medium-size- d studio portrait With
a queer mixture of feelings. Curt
looked at the picture of Sonya's
father. At his first Blanc h. uu.
Sonya's resemblance to him her
stubborn determination and that
proud poise to her head came na-
tural he could sea tha tr.ll. In
'every line of her father's face.

He passedthe photo to Baldwin
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DIANA DANE
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and listened to what Plekhanov
was saying.

oociHiMiiiiir.

He had flrat met Prince Stephn
more than a generation ago in St.
fetersDurg, Plekhanov said. A
man of brilliant narta. Rnnvt'i ..
ther had raen very close to the
Imperial court at on time, but hi
liberal vlawa finally brought him
Into Calsh with tha .raartlnnani
clique that th
Aa a genteei oanisnment to Siberia,
he waa made eommlimr rf th.
Crown forests along the Yantael.

When the Empire crashed, he
threw In with Kerensky's Provls- -
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M tar ssrkMk
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th 4 Mrt wtoft M kfal hA.
Hla lmar IAamkI rnnMJ Mi -- .w "" -- - iiwn tvwrss
blmi HftMms-ftsl- s- AM ssasUlai WU
a feediwt, ha wa automattoally
vunvvimimi,

At TrWlltV. tL1Pm . J
ittr and younger wr

bciu --nu noc, tntir nom burn-
ed, thtlr ImmftdliiU frU-e- i.

Her father w nt VAti-L- t iu- - VII
Lena when he got word of the
butchery, and by a provident mr--
CV flonvA mnA r?.-- i . .llk .nwt- - niiU Midiat th time. Taking his two aw
..viugr cmiuren a tied into thLena Wood on horseback,a hunt-
ed fusltlva! and tutsan th. i- -
horror ot th escape,

"1 met th Volkov In a wood
on Laka Baikal- - tt.t,h..,.. .

counted, hU heart full of hi sub--

'' oonya waa But thirteenthen, and har hrAth.. te..H
had taken Prince Stephn all winter

onng mem across that four
hundred mile from Vetemslc They

u iiuun. eurvea nan V...N
wuunaeai naa fought battle toss tnrougn tne cordon of thtlrenemies. One thy met a rovingparty of Terrorists ,hc of thm,wpa out au uc and tooktheir Runs, horsaa.fnnd Tii
all threewounded badiv w k...
PUMA In Val1.-- 1 ,... .... ""imii, ana SICK wun ma--
mrio. ana neariv rir-- n -- . .. -- - aM uiau-- not
by what they endured, but
""i wicy naa, seen.

"Our little band nf .f,,... -- .
Baikal were betrayed by a fisher-
man. A oompany of Red, recruit--
eu rrom tn nvUr .-- uviuur n
nita, surprised us on night and. uuwn our camp, wltn pistols

and axes. Only a few of us man-
aged to escape in th dark and
across a river on Ice Tafia."

(Copyright. 1933, William B.
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theory about Soaya.
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CLOSING HOURS
i Weekday .,,'... .12 soon

Saturday .5:30 p. m.
No advertisementaeceptedoa as "witU forbid" order.
A epeefflc numberof insertionsmust begiven.
AH want-ad- s payablein advance or after first insertion.

Tetepketie728 er72

EMPLOYMENT

.1 WMtesV-Fecsa- le U
COMWmaMT middle-age- d lady to

ry siay in. jkhoi ana wane xteier--
ihuiu Apply xiaiay xio--

tl or pfeeae9643 or M7.

roR &4UE

AS JbVVHBQbvih UUwIH eo
(JTJfeCK MKAL gas range, good

soweWog, for only $13: alio
amaH heater. Call at Hayden
Meehtae Shop. 117 West IK.

JfOtt BPfly Machteery26
UMD ". r. U 7 oU well ca

lac, m ROM eonotuon; tor aait
MeseaaMe. Address Box LDH.
aart of Herald.

FOR SAUt-N- ew Mt Harvard
Ciasslea; never been read; Us
than half Erie. CaHB47.

FOR REV'i

96 aViuaaa Board as
BOOM, board, personal laundry.

ti bwo vwewf. iuji.

StaUlnga. 201 W. Cth.

HOtbKB 86
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Fork Street In Edwards Height.
Bee O. H. McAllister.

SlX-roo- m modern home. SeeQ. H.
Smith, Settles Heights, west of
town.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
NICELY furnished house wanted

by two responsible gentlemen
Address Box GO, P. O. Box 618.
Big Spring

WHIRLIGIG
(ooMriMuiu now rtum 1 1

But the net result seems to be
- since the hearings that everybody

and his brother are going to take
a whack at rewriting the bill.

.
Morgentliau

Members"of Congressare quick
to get the old hump up at the
slightest suspicion anybody from
the other end of Pennsylvania Ave-
nue is trying to tell them how to
wrte legislation or steal their stuff.

An example of this followed
appearance before the

"Ways and Means Committee. His
Cctcmentthere before got a moat
prominent press.

Several membersjallowed rather
truculently as to how Henry Jr,
hadn't offered anything but critic-
ism of their month's efforts and
that wasn'tconstructive. They add-
ed generouslyhe couldn'tbe expect-
ed to give them any helpful sug-

gestionsbecausehe'd only been on
the Treasury Job three weeks.

; v In fairness to Morgenthau it may
f. I bj said his friends report him ss

s:mewhat astonished at the large
amount of newspaper space his
statement received largely, be-

cause as charged, he bad offered
no speciflo tax recommendationsof
his own.
,Eeprobably had forgotten for the

moment that any number of people
are vitally Interested In every word
the Secretary of the Treasury has
to say on such a nerve-wracki-

subject as taxation,
Eyen though he only be Acting

(secretaryat tne moment.

Sunshine
Which recalls the story attribut

ed to Johnw. Davis, who was once
IV member of Congressalong with
bplng a President candidate and an
Ambassador.

Davis once told a friend that ev-

ery member of Congress has one
prayer which he saysnightly. It fol- -.

lows:
0 Lord, may the sunshine of

publicity fall upon my head to
morrow."

Wine-Fr-ance
cot her wine quota con

cession pils time (altthough the
final concessionmust have been

l.ttle painful) but there are plenty
at men on Capitol Hill who. predict
things will be different next March,

At that tlm it will be up to Paris
to negotiate a further quotaof our
r.cwiy legalized demand for the
juice, of the grape.

Congress wUf hive been In ses--a- n

two months then. Floors of
tho two houses will offer splendid
oundtng boards whenceto give na--
Sonal echo to the argument of

and others that something
to be done about the repudi--

WziX Frenchdebt beforeher wines
admitted to American markets.
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Congressmen from California.
New York and Ohio will be seenIn
thecvanguard. Those are the states
producing the bulk of domestic
wine.

Some administration nokeamen
are counseling privately that the
debt baabeen definitely repudiated
any way, that there la and will bo
a demand for Frenchwines, and
that we might aswelt take advan-
tage of the situation hy unloading
as much of our surplus on
FranceaapossibleIn return for the
market.

They point to the pleasedexpres
sions oa the apple growers' faces.
They're due to sell a million bush-e-U

regardless of what France does
in the way of duties.

9 9

Not-es-
Prof. Tugwsn baa aboutdecided

It la a distinct handicap to be good
looking and appear youngerIn age
man nejs. . . His friends predict
he la considering borrowing Santa
Claua' long white beard for the
coming year . , . PresidentRoo-
sevelt Is getting an ear awfully
closeto the patient's chest forsym-
ptoms of complaint as the Congres
sional sessionImpends . . Be had
Senator CarterGlass to lunch one
day and Senator HI Johnson the
next , . . The President tells
friend a lot ot applesauce Is be
ing written) aboutbimetallismthese
days ... Ho points out our cur
rency hasbeen based on gold and
silver for years . . . The adminis
tration was quite proud It was able
to spring the silver purchase story
cold . . . They will tell you at the
White House it was the result of
sealing up all those "Treasury
leaks"

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Silver
The sliver move Is seen here as

a perfectly timed Christmas gift
from the President to the mining
states. Metal miners are now In a
class with coUon. wheat and to
bacco farmers as New Deal orph
ans. rResult some dozen or more po
tentially fractious Senators com
mandeered forthe administration's
bandwagon. New York rates the
Senate as safe for the session
sgalnst any inflationary measures
F. D. R. doesn'twant. This despite
the Oliver Twat act by Borah and
Wheeler. Their constituents will
bo happy and that'swhat counts.

Tho practical inflationary effect
win be nil. Twenty to forty million
dollars in r'lver added to the mone
tary base means as much to the
price level as a thimble of water
to an elephant.

Speculators soon discovered that
silver wasn't their SantaClaua. Re--
trlctlon of purchases to newly

mined metalput the kibosh on their
dreams. Insiders concedethat was
smart of Washington. Experts ex--

pect world prices to rise a little but
not to anything like 64 2 cents.

New York's sll--
verltes hope for more strenuous
measures tofollow. A fund of three
to five hundred million dollars for
American purchasers in the world
market Is beng quietly pushedon
tne inside.

Chin-a-
Unexpected helpfor world silver

prices and therefore-fo-r the boys
who crave quick profits may come
from China.

When India started dumping Its
huge silver stocks in 1838 the Chin-
ese banks hadto sell sliver short to
keep from going broke. They stlU
have large short commitments de-
spite some covering In recent
months. They cant risk getting
caught by waiting and will prob-
ably cover the balance in a hurry if
convinced that silver prices are
heading for the sky. If they do
you will see some fancy rocketing.

Chineseexperts in New York say
the temporary effect of the Roose-
velt policy will be beneflcla' to the
Far Bast They have to buy heavy
chemicals and machinery regard-
less of price and If they can get
them cheaper it's all to the good.
But they also foresee an eventual
lowering of the price of gold which
will leave the Far East worse off
in the long run.

Britain
Cheap sliver has been a boon to

Britain's profits In the 70 per cent
or Chinesetrade that she controls.
Shecan hardly be expectedto cheer
our new policy. Borne informed
New Yorkers believe the outcome
wilt weaken the hold British finan
ciers headedby Montagu Norman
have on their government and has
ten the day yhen the Industrialists
who favor a general rise In world
prices will take command.

There's sortof about It.
Local observersagree that the use
of the British stabilization fund to
keep the pound depressedwhile
we wer esUll on gold did more to
ruin American farm prices than'

1 1 price of the exportable surplusof
wheat and cotton largely deter-
mines the domestic price.I
Ftaaee- -
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lease en life. Informed quarters
are,Inclined to anticipate closer co
operation between France and the
United States as a result.

iimp
For once there was no advance

leak la New York on thaWashing
ton sliver move. But London knew
or suspectedsomething. The day
before as announced several
London houseskept the cableshot
asking their New York correspond
entswhat was coming off. The cor
respondentsinsisted there was no-
thing In the wind and felt plumb
foolish about It the next morning.

wan street wishes someone
would tell the President that when
he breaks big news in the evening
it gives zondoa a five-ho- ur jump
before the local market open.

Break--
The slump la Atlas Tack andoth

er specialty stocks had Exchanre
authorities running circles. It
was a neat .example of their help
lessnessin the face ofcagy outside
manipulation. By the time they
found out what was un the
was done. Xt couldn't have hap-
pened at a worse time with Con
gress about to regulate. Houses
that handled the transaction even
though themselves innocent wfil
be privately called on tha carpet
to explain-wh- y they didn't report
suspectedfunny businesssooner.

The Incident didn't do the Ex
changea bit of good with Its argu
ment mat it can handle Its own
afalrs best without governmental
interference. The heads would
have given their shirts If theycould
have headed off this play.

i
Racket

The tipsters racket could stand
some regulatingwith a blackjack
itself. Atlas Tack was a plain
case. Tne tipstersbought a repu
table financial serviceand forgot to
notify the public of a change of
management. Then they used It in
the acceptedWallingford tradition
to fleece the customers.

Lack of cooperationbetween fed
era! and state governments mokes
criminal prosecution of these gen-
try tough. New York State'sAt-
torney General Is trying to handle
the Atlas Tackmessbut thn rigging
was done In Massachusetts and
there you are. Washington would
get warm support from most of
Wall Street if it finds away to put
uie screwson tne tipsters.

Cotton Survey
(Continued From Pegs1)

essentialIf the various counties are
to enjoy the full benefits of the
cotton acreagereduction plan. Un-
less the survey la reasonably com-
plete and accuratethe county will
be at a disadvantage when the
county reports are considered by
the State Boardof Review and de
termination is madeof the acreage
that may be planted in 1934 and 83
by signers of the contracts."

Griffin said many farmerswould
have to get Information on their
farms gins if they have not had 4
straight five years ot tenure on to
their present location.

NicknamesAnd Hoodoos
Follow Texas Cagcrs

AUSTIN (UP).-Nlckna- mes and
hoodoos pursue University of
Texas basketball players despite
what a startllne-- llne-u- n and olav
by-pl- account of the gome may
reveal, according to reports from
the campus here.

The fan who rises in glee when
(japtam Jlonald Fagan makes a
peifect shot from the middle of the
court, may not know he is rooting
for "Sis." Captain Fagangot the
nickname the confidential
tone in his voice.

He wears only one knee-pa-d dur
ing warm-u- p practice befora a
game. To wear two might effect
his luck. .

Jack Gray, the Wills Point lad
with the crazlly accurate sldearm
shot. Is known as "Short Pants" to
his comrades. It all came about
from his wearing knickers. Gray
usually rubs the team manager's
head for luck before a gams. -

Glenn Thompson is "Pee Wee,'
becauseof his else. He Is said to
oil his hands before every game,
and to carry a New Testament on
every basketball trip.

Paul Wlttman, star guard. Is
"Banana-Nose- " to his team mates
who think he bears one striking
resemblance to Jimmy Durante.
Wlttman blows his nose seven

lllmes a "natural" before a game.
Jean Francis, who pats every

player on the back before entering
a game, Is sometimes called"Per
cy," He hasa very aristocratic and
Intellectual look about him when
he wears glasses to class.

Then there Is Bennle Rundell,
veteran guard, whose pet hoodoo
Is to count the blondesIn the first
row. What it all means nonequite
knows.

h uarsnaii I'ennington became
'Iknown aa "Colonel" when he wore

He usually places tha extra
basketballs threeplayers from the
coach before entering a game.

There also is Dcmore Paulk, tail
center, known as "Tre Top,"' sod
Claude Harris who became ''Clou
dy" since that first day the coach
mispronouncedhis first name.

anythingelse. This is becausetho(a whlkerllke bandage on his

may
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"SNOOKS' FRIEDMAN, above, la a hoy from-- Skin who made
good In New York City as leader of a band for tha Colombia broad-
casting system. B3 band wfll play for a dance tMs eveatag at thodab lie faree. Frtedraandstarted his career la his, old home town;
Memphis, Tenn, when he orgaabusdthe DWdaad jasa band of six
members, which became she nuekraafor the Memphis Ramblers, who
win play here toalKht and who have Hen heard Inr KHHaaa
CBS radio programs. of southern harmony recorded for
Victor first thrust Friedman Into tba forefront among dance hand
directors. His first appearancela Jferw York was a the Swaaeedub.He later toured lhe-RK- O circuit for ike months, with a five-we-

stay at tha Hippodrome. Then he supplied music for tha Hotel
Faramoant GrlH. making shorts for VlUphone-Warne- rs and radiobroadcastfor CBS. .

Bob Taylor'sAnnualDistribution
Gifts To RoysSundayEvening

DrawsCrowdForFireworksDisplay
Bob Taylor, one of the most fa

miliar figures In the oU country,
gave his annual Christmas party
Sunday evening at the Lincoln
Tank company offices on South
Scuiry for newsboys, messenger
coys ana oiner Kias. Taylor is a
member-- of the Lincoln Tank com-
pany sales staff.

As usual. Bob left almost Imme-
diately after distributing his gifts
for Thurbur to spend Christmas
with his mother, and sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hlatt.

Bob's party this year was larger
and more enjoyable than ever be
fore. A crowd ot more than 100
adults from town and the oil field
gathered to see a brlWant fire
works display on a vacant place
near the offices andwatched more
than 30 boys "unwrap generously
filled Christmas boxes given from
Bob's beautifully decorated tree.
Before Sunday evening1 he had giv-
en presentsto a score of children.

David Williams May
Soon Leave Hospital
Responding to treatment and

showing recuperative powers con
sidered almost phenomenal, David
Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ashley Williams, who was
accidentally shot through the abdo
men December 15 was reported
Tuesday to be almost well enough

leave the hospital.
With six bad punctures of tha

Intestine from a .22 rifle bullet
practically no hope for the boy's re
covery was held when he was rush-
ed to Big Spring hospital. An op
eration for closing the wound and
punctures, and blood transfusions
saved his life, however.

Tax PaymentsRise
As Time Approaches
For Higher Penalty

Tax receipts were ehowlnz a
slight increase Tuesdayaa taxpay
ers were taxing advantage of the
present 2 per cent penalty on de
linquent tax payments. On Janu-
ary 1 the penalty wlU jump to 4
per cent. Tax CoUectorMabel Rob-
inson said.

Beer dispensers are renewing
their licensesat a slow dip.

Tuesday noon only 8 ot 31 re-

tailers (ipho sell 32 beveragesfor
consumption on or off the prem-
ises) had renewed their licenses.

No distributors had renewed li-

censes. They must be renewedby
the first of 1931 or bo forfeited, said
Miss Robinson.

ChristmasArrestsNo
More Numerous Than
In Patty Dockets Show

Justiceand city courts were busy
Tuesday morninghearing intoxica-
tion and disorder cases.

Although the run wss heavy It
was no heavier than In a)

years, officers said.
One man was taken in connec

tion with the carryingot a pistol.
"

Many Slain In Fukien
Province Of China

NANKING, ' China." -flve

civilians and three soldiers
have beenslain In Fukien Province
In heavy bombing attacks by Na
tionalist government planes. It was
reported unolncially Tuesday,

At Pelplng, the American lega
tion was advised two Chinesegun--

Wi flying the flax tbe Ns
t "flsTlit feverasiaat hivs take
fart, at Toochow, epH t Fu-
kien r0Vlnc,

FlayHut

Of

NegroesHeld After
Austin Man's Death

AUSTIN. W Fourneeroeswere
held In jail Tuesday and police
were seeking two others in connec
tion with the death of . N. Stall-Ing-s,

whose body was found on a
vacant lot Monday. His skull was
factured.

Stalling, foreman on a CWA pro-
ject, went to a house where a ne-
gro party was in progr'ss, was
shoved out the door and his his
head on a rock as he fell, the ne-
groes statements said. The state
ment said the body was carried
to tne vacant lot.

i Curtis Bishop, jwboJs.attending
school at Texas Unvierslty, is ex--
peciea to spend a few days .here
iiua wceic
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StanrteOf
WastingOil
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Hegnlnaiana AwMtiiiced At
ApprovedBy Committee

o Oh Oil Ce4e

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Ickes, oil administrator, announc-
ed regulations for orderly develop-
ment of new oil pools designed to
conserve the nation's petroleum
resourcesagainstwastage.

Tho regulations were issued un
der the code ot fair competition
for the Industry and. approved by
the petroleum planning and coordi
nation committee,,which represents
the Industry under the code.

Ickes explained the regulations
required that plans for develop I

mentor new oil fields should be
submitted directly .to him for ap
proval anabecomeeffective by his
order.

"No plan will be approved by
me," Ickes said, "which does not
adequately protect the correlative
rights of all partieshaving ah in-

terest In the pool. Nor will I ap-
prove,any plan that dots not per-
mit full conservation ot petroleum
resources to prevent the waste of
Irreplaceable fuel.

To Restrict Prodectlno
"Production from newly dlscov

ed fields or pools win be restricted
so aa not to interfere with the ex-
isting Interstatemarket for petrol-eu-

and Ita products and drilling
In new pools win be curbed to pre
vent unrestricted development ot
excessivepotentials.

"Provision Is made forhearingof
interested parties in any newly dis
interested parties In any newly
discovered area-- for which a plan
of development Is proposed. Like
wise I may, In appropriate cases,
submit any proposed plan to the
planning and coordination com
mittee or other proper state regu
latory agency or both for consid-
eration.

"Under the regulations produc
tion snail not exceedthe allowable
quotas set by stateregulatory bod
ies, or uie administration or. and
shall at all times be without waste
and limited to an output solely for
Denerteiai use.

TTie regulations also provide
that I may take such steps aa
consider necessary to achieve the
desirable objective of orderly de
velopment to conservethe supplyot
oil and gas which I consldr abso
lutely necessary to the national
welfare

Cause Of Confusion
'Much of the contusion and

chaos in the past few yearsin the
oil Industry can be directly traced
to the wild outpouring ot crude oil
from newly discoveredfields. This
disorderly method st production
demoralized markets by turning
topsy-turv-y the ordinary relation
ship between supply and demand,

", ' iMMav
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BigFeedCroplJ
One Of Baat Crp Ever

rrotitwed In Cottnty
BeingGatstere4

LAMESA, According to a re-
cent survey, ot Dawsoncounty, It is
estimated tbat she win produce
200,000 tons ot briafet, extraquality
maize and 600,000 binds ot hegart
and feterlta which U heavy head-
ed.
It la no doubt Dawson countysl

largestana Best reea crop. Haws
fell too late to plant coiton, the
first seasct coming July 16; there
fore, the entire county was planted
In feeds. The lateness of the fall
has madepossible the maturity ot
all fceda,and now farmers have
most of the feed harvested In large
ricks In their stack lots, awaiting
better markets.

Many farm rs of Dawson county
are finding ready and available
markets for botl hea' and bundle
stuff-- in the ranch sections to the
south ofLomesa,In the SanAngelo,
Fredericksburg, Sonora, Laredo,
Junction, and KeirviUe sections
where on account of dry weather.
the grassis shortand stockmenare
forced to purchasefeeds to care for
their stocks during the winter
months.

s

Rio GrandeValley
Cotton Crop Grows

McALLEN (UP). The Lower
Rio Grande Valley of Texas pro
duced a total of 54,825 bales of
cotton. In the 1963 season, or an
increase ot exactly 23,000 bales
over the 1932 crop, according to
the final annual ginning report of
the United States department of
commerce.

The Increase of approximately
72 per cent In the valley's total
crop was recorded despite destruc-
tion of 27,773 acres of planted cot-
ton in accordace with the federal
government's cotton acreagereduc
lion campaign. More than 1,700
valley growers received about
$250,000 for destruction ot their
crop.

Comparative figures for the 1932
and 1933 valley cotton crops are
is follows:

County 1933 1932
Cameron 18,538 12424
Hidalgo 11482
Willacy ..........13.968 0,643
Starr 6,030 376

Totals 64,825 31.825
' )
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and in many Instancesdrove crude
prices down to give-awa- y levels.

"Under plans for orderly develop-
ment thereshould beno recurrence
of such chaos and tha reculailona
I am promulgating are designedto
prevent a. repetition of disastrous
conditions."
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Treubic ReportedOn
Women'sEnduranceShip
"MAIML Fla, UP) Barograph

trouble Tuesday threatened efforts
of Helen Rlchey and Frances Mar-sai-ls,

endurance-- Hers; asthey near
ed the sevenday point In their at-
tempt to breaksJut record of eight
days, four hours. Thewomen did
not Indicate theexact natureof the
trouble.

CWA HOLDS SURVEY
COMMERCE (UP). A

survey of sanitaryand
ditlons was conducted here y .lo-
cal Civil Works Adseleistratloiv,
worker. A school e Inslissllsn
was held before wotnsre. gee by
Dr. W. R. Cat, eHy heaMfc physi
cian. The survey pasted to
result In filing of aWHaoHoa for
aid In Installation ot asanitary'pit
type toilets n every heme tttiOnf
them here.

e

COURT IS
GALVESTON cw: ore's

county court at law has; aesMout,
of existence after 32 yaJeC TW-- f

au

court was closed leeeatiysy udge
JohnW. Campbell,Who saten the
bench for the last 12 years. In,
compliancewith a leglstatrveorder,

Members,of the Thlrty-secot-

legislature 'estabHahedthe court hi t
1911. The last legislature decreed
Its closing. Cases which former-
ly went to the county eevrt how
go to the 10th iHetrict eewri.

CTJMMINGS MAY
WASHINGTON. (Ml Walter

Cummlngs,probably witt retire in
y as clinlissiin eC the

Detposlt Insurance Csrpsrattssi.
Pressureof private aJfeirs wee gtvi -

Man Who Advertises r

en aa the reason for Ms resigna-
tion. i

'
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NINE times ont of teayon wiO fisd tkat the bub who advertteaslg41m

nan who most willingly retains your mosey it you areHot satteftal.

Be hastoo ranchatstaketo risk losingyour tradeor your coBfldosm.
You can dependon him.

ti
He U not In businessfor today or tomorrow only but for next yaac

and tea yearsfrom next year. He knows the value of good-wM- L

You get better merchandiseat a fairer price than be couhl evar key
to sell It if he didnot have the largervolume ef bufaneso that oomoc ftiiat
legitimate advertising and goodsthatbearout the promiseof theprlnti
word. ' n

Doa't miss theadverthtenieats. Ihta'very day they eaM yaw iiHia,

soh to values that tomorrow yoa wUl be sorryyea nyorloouad, ."
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GreenvilleAnd

SaturdayIn DallasTo Decide
StateSchoolboyGrid Title

Seals Go On SaleMonday;
. Thirty Thousand

StadiumAt
FORT .WORTH Tho Greenville

Lions and Coach Wally Davis'
Dallas Tech Wolves have started
polishing their formations In prep-
aration far the final of Interschol- -
astlo League football play Satur-
day afternoon at Dallas in Fair
Park stadium. Both clubs were
allowed to rest Christmas day.

Seats for the championship clas-
sic went on sale Monday. Officials
are confident that If the weather la
good, between 29,000 and 80,000
persons would see the game. It
will start at 2:30. Coach Henry
Frnka of the Greenville Lions
probably will start the same back-fiel-d

that last Friday riddled the
Port Arthur line, 32 to 14. This
backfield, composedof Dock Luck-ct-t,

Uobert Williams, Bert Marshall
and "Terror" Terry, is small ac-
cording to announced weights, but
has speed and deception. Perry Is
the largestof the four. He weighs
145 pounds. Marshall, quarterback,
who starredagainstPort Arthur,
iwelghs 125 pounds. The largest
man on the Greenville team Is Em-me- tt

Hussey, candidate for an all-sta-

guard position. He weighs
191 pounds.

Coach Davis' Wolves escaped
from their 18 to 7 victory Satur-
day over Ban Angelo without suf-
fering any Injuries. Tech played
the entire game without making a
tingle tine substitution. Only a few
reserveswere used In the backfield.
The Wolves will have a weight ad-
vantageover Greenville. It will be
the secondmeeting between theso
two teams. In their early season
non-distri-ct game, Greenville won
IS to 0. Since that time, however,
Tech has Improved a great deal.

SoutheastDivision
.Seek TSTA Meeting

GALVESTON. (UP) Bid for the
annual convention of the State
Teachers association next Novem-
ber will be made'by the Southeast
Texas division at its meeting here
April 20 to 21.

A. resolution asking the 6,000
members of the Southeast Division
jo seek the state convention was
passed byits executive committee
at ameeting recently In Houston,

:? Thereare 22,000 members ofthe
state organization, the committee
pointed out in comparing It with
the division membership.
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Crowd Of Twenty-Fiv- e To
ExpectedAt Fair
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By GORDON R. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Former Stale
Senator Tomas Pollard, Tyler,
utilized a few spare hours In Aus-
tin recently to propose a system
of small lakes along Texas high-
ways. '

Fantastic as it sounds,the plan Is
feasible. It was recommendedby
the late Cone Johnson, former
memberof the state highway com-
mission. Cost of building dams,
It has been determined, Is less than
the money required to build drain-
age ditches along roods and put In
the various drainage structures.

of land owners Is
necessaryIn order that permission
may be had to flood the lake beds.

If the plan Is adopted it will be
only an additional step by the high
way department In diverting water
to provide roods. Large stream
bedsare being diverted on Highway
zo Between Austin and Fredericks-
burg to afford a desirable right of
way.

The road
Is one of the scenlo highways of
the state. It rises rapidly above
Austin as It goes west. From a
number of places along it, birds-
eye views of the state capltol may
be had. The highway department
is marking these spots. Signs ap-
prise the motorist of them 500 feet
before they are reached.In at least
one place small growth timber has
been cut away to provide the vis
ta.

Holders of claims against the
state for several hundred thousand
dollars were happy when payment
ol the claims was authorized In an
appropriation bill signed by the
governor. Now they have had an
awakening. The Attorney Gener
al's department has ruled that the
bill Is Invalid. Payment has been
stopped, une claimant got a con
siderable sizedwarrant In payment
of his claim before the stop order
was Issued. He has declined to re
turn It to the state. A suit may
result.

Texas Relief Headquarters have
evacuated the state capltol. The
foiCu f 300 headquarters workers
has been movedto an Austin office
building. Evacuation of the offices
formerly used in the state build-
ing has resulted In a merry scram
ble for them. Governor Miriam A
Ferguson has declined to approve
use or ner reception room ror
press room. She had granted Un
use for the relief forces.

Texasbusinessmen arebeginning
to soft pedal on the return 01 bet
ter times. A businessorganization
representativewhen approachedfor
comparison of condition, at first
was highly optimistic. On second
thought he toned down his state
ment

In explanation of the change he
said: "If I told how good business
is, it might result In bankrupt
stocks being shipped In here from
other less favored sections."

W, M. W. Splawn, former presl--
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dent of the University of Texaswlll
meet no competition from C. V.
Terrell, state railroad commission-e- r,

for the vacancy on the Inter-
state CommerceCommllon. Ter-
rell, mentioned for the past, said he
had made no application and did
not know how his name cameInto
It unless Dr. Splawn had recom
mendedhim. The publla careersof
the two men have been closely re-
lated. Terrell succocdedSplawnon
the Texas Railroad Commission
when Splawn resigned to become
president of the University of Tex
as.

Coach Henry Frnka of Green-
ville high school now is being men
tioned as a possible coach for the
University of Texas. Greenville's
record under his coaching Is cit
ed. State Senator Joe Moore,
Greenville, says that Frnka knows
more football than most college
coaches. Frnkaplayed only in t
minor college, Austin, but has had
football instruction under Rocknc
and other masters. The way his
light team defeated Brackenridge
high school of San Antonio by a
trick, has centered much attention
on Frnka.

Houston In 1838 Seen
Through Diary Kept By

GermanImmigrant Boy

HOUSTON, (UP) Houston In
1838, then capltol of the Republic
of Texas, presented anything but
a cheerful outlook for Gustav Fre--
sel, Uerman immigrant boy whose
alary has beenfound and translat
ed by Dr. Max Freundof Rice In
stitute.

Besides its unwholesomeaspects
of hotels and mosquito--
laaen swamps the city had a bad
reputation aboard, the youth's jour
nal revealed. When Dresel made
known he intended sailing for
Houston, he wrote, Colonel Bee, for
whom Bee county later was named,
advised against It

There would be wild beasts,the
colonel said, and yellow fever.

All buildings In Houston, then 2,--
000 population, were wood, Dresel
observed. The tallest was three
stories.

Three stoves were objects of
much praise during Dresel's first
winter here. One was In the old
City Hotel, where executivesof the
Republic gathered.

Dresel went back to Germanyaf
ter threeyears at the insistenceof
his mother, then returned to Tex-
as In 1817 to die the following year
at Galveston of the dreaded yel
low lever.

Counterfeit Internal
RevenueStampsFound

EL PASO, (UP) Counterfeit in-

ternal revenuestamps hove appear-
ed in the southwestwith the advent
of repeal, customs officers report.

Whll eTexas is dry technically,
speakeasyoperators have obtained
revenue stamps for their liquor to
keep federal inspectors off their
rtall. Officers said many of the
atamps used are counterfeit.

The boguB stamps are made in
Juarez, they said.

y

Dallas Restaurants
Must Serve Milk In

Bottles; No Glasses
DALLAS (UP). A glass of

milk served over the counter In
Dallas restaurants is "taboo."
From now on It will be a bottle of
milk or nothing, according to Chief
Inspector W E. Roberts of the city
health department.

Roberts' authority Is derived
from a revised sanitary ordinance
recently placed into effect It Dro--
hlblts cafe men from pouring glass
es or mux out or bottles.

"If operators don't want to get
into trouble they had belter sell
the whole bottle of milk or not sell
any at all." Roberts said. "The

I health of the public must be pro--
lltlCU

Evidence that the health Inspec-
tor means what he says Is shown
in the fact that already 17 cases
ire pending here against cafe men
who have violated the sanitary or-
dinance.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth St Uunnels Phone 841

' XMAS
jj& SPECIALS
I'ermunent Wave fS up
ShampooSi Finger Wax COo

Finger Wave, dry 35o
Finger Wave, wet ..,,,.Mo
Manicure COo

Eleclrle Arch ..,,,, S80

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SUOP

Phone 7M
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AUTOMOBILE PR00UCTI0N
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resistance In the first part of De-
cember to the lowering of business
activity during November Is report-
ed by tho Conference of Statis-
ticians in Industry of "tho I rational
Industrial ConferenceBoard.

Public works construction was
the only Important field o,f increas-
ed activity In November and the
first part of December, the board
reports and industrial production
declined moo than seasonally in

Miss McNew BecomesBride
Mr. Houston In ChristmasRites

Miss Francys McNew. charmlnz
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E,
McNew, became the bride of Mr.
Ralph Houston In a ceremony sol
emnizedChristmas evening at 8:15
o'clock in the study of the First
Presbyterian church with the pas
tor, Rev. John C. Thorns, offi-
ciating.

Only the parents of the bride,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sellers and
Mr. and Mrs. George Gentry were
present, Mr. and Mrs. Houston left
Immediately on a wedding trip of
unannounced destination.

Mrs. Houston was reared In Blc
Spring, the daughter of a pioneer
couple. She has beena teacherIn
the Big Spring schools several
years.

Mr. Houston's home Is at Louis--
ville,aDenton county. He has been
Instructor In English in Big Spring
high school for the past four ses-
sions.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston will return
for the resumption of classes in
the schools on January 2.

O'Daniels Hosts At
Barbecue Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel of
Coahomaentertained 48 of their
friends and relatives Christmas
day with a barbecue about three
miles south of Coahoma.

Those present were "Grandpa'
John Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ad-

ams, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Adams and fam-
ily, Mrs. Rachel Bell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ech
ols and family, J. B. Wheat and
Virgil Young of Coahoma, Mrs. R.
B. Hood and family and Mrs. R. F.
Murray of Colorado, Ed Adams,
Gerald Liberty, Mrs. A. R. Collins
and son, Mrs. Ed Brown and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Gullkey
of Big Spring.

I

C. E. CARTER TO ABILENE
C. E. Carterhas resigned as sales

manager of King Motor & Parts
company here to accept a similar
position with the Allison-Steven- s

Motor company, Abilene, Dodge
motor car distributors.

The Herald Bargain
Rate Closes December30
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November. Automobile ou'.put
dropped In November,but new mo-
del production firmed the chart line
In December.

Steel and Iron production was
contracted more than seasonally
last month, but It reacted upward
.he first part of December, tho
board shows.

Total distribution of commodi-
ties last month was not up to sea-
sonal expectations, freight shlp--

ChristmasDinner Given
By Mr. And Mrs. Collins

And Mr. And Mrs. Guilkey
Mr. and Mm A. T? r!ntiln n

Mr. and Mrs. Gln n r!iiiiir en
tertainedwith a Christmas dinner
last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gullkv. Thnt. nmant
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. HoraceAdams and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rachel Bell and family
and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel
and family of Coahoma,Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hood Bf rVtlnrarin -- nrf
Ed Adams of Big Spring.

I

Mrs. JohnLee Parker
Honored With Shower

A lovely shower was remntlv
given In honor of Mrs. John Lee
Parker,a recent hrlds In lh hum.
lot her grandmother, Mrs. D. W.
Stevens.

Mrs. J. T. Miuttri and Mr. r
W. Robinson assisted In leading in
several gamesand contests.

At the end of a "hunting- - frln"
Mr. and Mrs. Parker were award-
ed a large box filled with presents
and useful gifts.

Hot cnocolate and cake war
served to JosephineHasey, Millard
Stinnett Rabble Jackson, Herman
Hasey, Mary Holmes, John L.
Hasey, Mary Reldy, V. F. Frank-
lin, Marie Louisa Robinson, Faye
Goodman,Virginia Oatllff, Francis
Shank. Mr. and Mm. v. A. M..r.
Mrs. Fannie McFarland, Mrs. Hen
ry Holmes. Mr. nnrt. Mr.. P A

Nichols, Mrs. John Robinson,Mrs.
Effle Gatllff. Mrs. J. Goodson. Mm
Lewis Benton, Mrs. S. E. Hasey,
airs. u. w. Robinson, and Mr. and
Mrs. JohnT. Masters. Those send-
ing gifts but not attending mn
Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. Clyde
Reece, Da Veda Lee Moore, Mrs.
Lewis Parker, Mrs. Lorena Hol-
land MfH P.HI Tfallv ff- - OlIlraK
Murphy, Mrs. S. R. Johnson, and
airs. J. a. faricer.

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310 17 East Third

Poultry A Dairy Feed
Distributors of

American Beauty Flour
Indiana Ergs In Incubator
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DEPARTMENT STOREALES
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ments declined slightly less than
seasonal,department store sales
were off contrary to expectations,
the report Indicates.

Store prices advanced less than
one-ha-lf of one per cent to an av-
erage "of 23.8 per cent over April
and 19 per cent over November a
year ago. Wholesale commodity
prices showed a slight net decline.

"The cost of living In November
showed the first decline slnco
April," the board reports.

Personally
Speaking

Charles W. and Herman Corley
spent ma Holidays In Abilene with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gill and
family from Lamesa were visitors
in the home of Mrs. B. Q. Frost
over the week-en- d. GUI Is a broth
er of Mrs. Frost

M. P. Dykes of Brownwood is the
guest of his daughter. Mrs. Tom
liorton.

Miss Nlta Letton of Abilene
spent Christmas with Miss Mabel
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Perry sDent
Christmas In Midland with Mrs.
Perry's parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Lee
Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubberlv vis
ited Christmas in Tulla with Mrs.
Dubberly's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Stringerand friends.

Mrs. Herble Lees and children
of Brownfield Joined Mr. Lees here
for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Nell Davis spent Christmas
li Plalnvlew visiting with her mo
ther, Mrs. Isia Davis, and sisters.

Mrs. Blllle G. Frost had as her
guests County Agent and Mrs.
Debnen of Midland during the
week end. Mrs. Debnen Is Mrs.
Frost's niece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham were
In Carlsbad, New Mexico, during
the holidays.

Mrs. Alfred Moody had as her
guests during the holidays Mrs.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney.At-Tj-

Offices In Lester Fisher
BuUdlng

CLEANING AND
rKESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420
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Mr, 04' Mrs. George Malt a4
fsmlly spent Christmas In Hum-
boldt, Kansas.

Miss Margaret Edwards, Elmer
Counts and Wood row CampbeH,
students In Abilene Christian col-
lege, are at home tor the holi-
days. .

Glenn Walters spent Chrlstmis
day In Houston, making thetrlp
Sunday by airplane.

Mrs, Cecil Wasson returned to
her homeTuesdayfrom Big Spring
Hospital, where she underwent a
minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop and
son, Jake Jr, left Saturday night
for Waqo, for a Christmas visit
They expected to return about
Wednesday.

Jack Cujnmlnjm returned early
Monday from Galveston, where he
visited several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim O'Neal and
children were to leave early In the
week for Lubbock to visit rela-
tives.

Judge and Mrs. Noland O. WH-lla-

of Dallas spent the Christ-
mas holidays with Mrs. Williams'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Hath-coc- k,

andher sister, Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers. They left for a deer hunt on
the Schrenter Live Oak ranch
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. (JJbson are
spending the holidays with rela-
tives and friends In Dallas.

Mrs. J. C. Holmes has returned
from Electro, where she attended
tho funeral of her father, Mr. Qu--
thrle.

Wilfred Penney,from Daniel Ba-
ker college at Brownwood. is visit
ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Penney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson
and daughter, Martha Louise, re-
turned Tuesdaymorning from San
Angelo. Tbey spent Monday night
mere with friends after Mr. Rob-
ertson and Martha Louise hadgone
to Comanche for Mrs. Robertson,
whose mother died there a week
ago.

Mrs. Seth Parsons was confined
to her home Tuesday by Illness.
She hoped to be at her desk at
The Herald office Wednesday.

Oil Struck In Well
On Land Owned By

Big Spring Woman
Ruby Burnett was notified Sat

urday that her well near Albany In
Shackelford county had struck pay
and was flowing ten barrels per
hour.

The well, dropped to 423 feet la
In the regular producing area.

She said she was planning to
shoot the test and then try acid in
an effort to increase production.

'I'm going to sink several others
near by," she said.

In bringing In the well, she was
able to attain her wish of "getting
a well before Christmas."

Daltvorthington Not On
Map But Due To Become

OneOf HappiestTotcns

DALWKORTHINGTON. (UP)
The name of this town doesn't ap-
pear on the Texas map, nor hasu been granted a municipal char--

BetterThanWhisky
ForColds andCoughs
Your money back while you

wait at the Tlrus-- store if you
don't feel relief coming In two
minutes by yourwatch.

Try this quick and most pleas-
ant relief. You will be delighted
or It will cost you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
For Bala bv

COLLINS BROS., Drugs
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Dalworthington b the Mvsoeetlva 1
subsbtance colony planned by 11

jtaesiaent nooseveifs Jtew Deal
system and recently aperc
Washington for Immediately .eon
strucuon.

Location of the site for oetMtruc. t
tlon has been selected IS miles
southeastof Arlington, midway be'-- '
tween Dallas and Fort Worth. For
lack of a hotter name someone
juggled the names of the three
towns and formed DalworthlBaton.

Within ashort time a home In the
country should beready for appro-- (

xlmatcly 100 families la Dallas V

and Tarrant counties.
Waltor B. Scott. Fort Worth at.

torney, alreadyhas taken steps to
obtain a cnarlcr, after which 3860,-0-03

to build the colony wHl bo
available,he said.

Final Inspection or the ro

tract has been completedby Scott,
Dr. C. C Taylor, deputy Bopervl.
sor of tho NRA. subsistencecolony
dlvlslo,; Hugo Kuhn, supenrlslnff
architect: Harry Newton, land-
scape architect, and Fronds J.
Clair, resident engineer In charge)
of construction.

All stock In the colony corpora-
tion, to be known as Dalworthing-
ton Gardens,Ine will be ownedby
til flnvmrnw Witt!. W J... ww.v--.uai.- i,iuMMna,aniVl- - Mtf
wood, Jr., chairman of thetsT
ooora or directors said.

Selection of the "first cKlsenf

date.
1

Man On CoastGoesFor
Fish And CatchesDuck

TEXAS CITY, (UP)-L- ouI Shan-
non went fishing and caught a
duck. t

Balling his hook with a fat
--hrlmp Louis cast It Into water
near where a small flcok of dtlckn
were feedign. One curious and
hungry duck saw the choice shrimp
submergeand dived for a meal.

REGULAR PRICES
Shampoo and 8et COc
Finger Wave .....Wc
Marcel .. .50c
Eye Lash Brow Dye SOv
Maalcara , 50o
Other Work Priced Accordingly
Settles Hotel Beaaty Shop

Phone46
Settles note! Mrrranlnc

DANCE
TO

Happy
King

and His 12-Pic-

Orchestra
FEATURING

Clovis Rogers
WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 2TTII

0 till T Adm. S1.00

Plus Tax

HOTEL
Settles
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